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^i\HI»0\VMiKLOW 
:i >n»i;v OK WIM). RAIN AND 

HAIL 

I Sft gx-Mnnllt hfunf a Larç* Hotel Bmld- 

| '**!•* iv: J Haired Feet m the Air and 

Vf-V:: t>c# Hundred iad Fifty 
yjjfc- A Sash ft* the Ctlhn. 

k 

Kflùhr. 

vv M\KTIN^III K. September 19.— 

,rrr:j« .«»«I detractive windstorm 

^ s,.«tlu rii {Mtrtkw of this town 

t»*-day. The tirst indication 

» low-hanging black 

»»ver the Ohio hills which 

t«»1*' -»ttoT»!«-«! with a strong wind. 

-umhluK »'» the « 1 ist an« v he- 

nnir» distinct and >u a lew momenta 

.■y j*ddri!«d hurricane attended with 

,>i ruin and hail swept down 

<-cU.run. xri,>- ,,u> mer- ;U,d barst 

a ,;• > -'ri s the l'oint Roane hotel 

, 
the ri»«T and creek banks 

tl Fi*hitu creek empties into the 

nrrt t!i. n»»t'of the main building 
! » Mending the lull Itsi^th 

Iditi^ •>:> the south and west 

uirt- lol;!v lilted into the air oue 

; 1 arricd a distance oi' one 

yard* away. The oceu- 

iih,'and other ucii;hl>oring 
,.r. k < Müc m cellars. The daiu- 

c :h> h iii.luu i" not less than tive 

:^,ir«d <!•' »r». 

». ; -at Im« at the moat h of 

w r.»r:i nom its moorings, and 

; it '.ind yards up the creek. 

~ :.l ».»'■'l- wer.« b.'oWn proiutseeus- 

■ ;rv »n'tlu wind was west- 

t> ;■»■ linl n«»t set-m to « xceed 

isnJm! r'eet tti width. Take warn- 

ir .> t«d » extern lever patients 
.»• r le <!« still« tive eapibditv of 

> -T«•m --n t!i< pi.iins ofthe occident. 

I V* Va:-. never U ron- witii»«iii| 
h> he h»;»cd never will a^iin wit- 

-..I h a » ye! »tie. 

tMi»i:oi: \ r»l.K «»TOl»\ 

, <| .»I lUrr.i« in« Narrative AI loge«l Tollt 

l>> .4 Willig l-«>lv. 

,f \|m September 1".—A 

\. Neb.. to tHo lf>tiiiii 

Vr.vr II l.yuil. Judge Al- 
[»,. I»iii-iu'ir«1, of this e«ty, 

w i- :i W. Slime and V; H. 
: Wla'o Intnl. wore hunting 

... U.> nation, three anil a 

: White t'bnid ami aUnit 

■ i>r »I tili»' pl:Mv. While 

^ ,ii«. .^ii tit* woods they heard a 

» I» -.'iin uni* groaning iu au 

!.;.•! li ront. »>:i in\estiga- 
itiiI a young lady, 

.. \r.;i» «Iii. Itandt-ullvtl anil 
> a -g. w liioh tnrnied j«art of 

*. V hoi w is a |>ail ot' water 
-*.i iirv.nl. Mer elothing was 

h In r. ami tile woman was 

;r., ! :n I\posttre ami hunger. 
« :iii ^man». sho t »hl the tidlow- 

„v.il»r rv \lmut live weeks ago 
«.« >i ironi her lioiiie in Iowa by 

.-..a:«» whmu -ne w as engaged to 

•! .»•;•! wlun .»Unit teu miles 
:1. v were j«iiaed by three 

_ ii. She thought liothiugif 
.... :r~"l she w.is going tobe 

i:ii|>*->1 all night until 
m. u!;i-a th»-y wont into the 

ni .[■ •!. l>armg the «lay the 
«uspiei 'tis ami U-gan 

»* Ii« who told her not to 

>a»/. a- ho woiiUI >ee her 
night eaoie on 

th«ir jonrt«ey. ami 
un- they iTikmmI the 

.-.I nnt:l a Sont 1'» a. ni.. 

nue lu the jihue where the 
i» '• i v\ .ii:> she Mated she hail 

>: ii\e .»i-oks to gratify 
mtjioM"«. She was rav- 

.iiiil ag.iin. ami not a 

I the monsters made 
time*. to their hrutal 

v\ i- uiuMe to walk, ami it 
in r to «it up w lu u tirnml. 
..v. hi stimulants ami 
«n .«muent as their liunt- 

>d ti.<'it with, hut, finding 
m tr.ii 11. sot»t a runner to 

-»til tuf .^Mit.uut. Ilr>. 
a;ni M-nton wont at ouee 

'•> *u!i|i|i.■! with ti»e neiv*s«*i»ry 
ill«- lady sav s her name 

> tui tliat -.he iives near 
*•* va. She also gave tht? names 

Mi«. who 4.s*aulted lier, hut 
.-utii-m..:i wlii .uiiml her will not 

r-ri-ehr. as a i nching party 
! ami it is feared tl»e 
'«o put on their guard. 

-*'i •!.<• »• jvirt was spread 
''•> :!ie greatest exeiteiuent 

• *.4! _;*• party was at ome 
•" -^ no. heade I by our 

• StoMi ami ;tieoni- 
: >-■ .(n -. Il they are louud 

•» il. p4>» imlgmoiit on tbem. 
ri rained :«» White (loud 

.a V. Iu the meantime 
•• t!ut an I* to rentier her 

'•*MaIï makky. 
A \\ 

» 

1 .» »M«. ymut t4i Berums m, 

is'^^ Svtrnihw lî».—A Washing 

:v Uulk 
il trua"P,rej* tUat See- 

'" Xew KniîJami 

:;^a«- .-oo,W ol'Mrs. Holt, ol 

" wh.»m ho will soon be wed 

,!a-v is not vei 

'N t Ir- w iduH of a promi 

3. 
^arrtn- ;in,I » "«id t«j 

'•'•a iTtun. in htr owe 

^r( >,,U", S,':,,at*'- She ■*« 

J—a tine present* 

^ 
•■tuitfis, and Ls well litt«« 

i wile ol a Utbtan 
v r rB K"°H n ,wr ao"* tim« 

-«"tar w.ts nutriiuonialh 
«* '.il. v attentire{to the lad\ 

^ t, rlï I'n,sf*vtive «"»magi 

September IS, 

/ »I.. ,'*! >'!u,,a-v .*!*•« b tbi 

» », '» 
" Tl"' Adinmdaek*. liai 

"■ wlv w. 
J' "4i:TV*a'>le. It rainet 

/.* *«. ii-iih 
f;il ^od tbec 

'•a-J.i.lN 
t«»d° hut to reiuau 

1 r" 411 I,r"l«ibilitj the parti 

^ cuk. 
**"* night at l^aul Mmitht 

>*" »u^r-v 
'' Hhvrt trip oat ii 

^ "*^.r ;•, 
* ,r"h that point oi 

ftioa » onlj 
v *.!i 

4I>M •n«1 »be Vermon 

^ t„u^ th° w » 

k *- > 
01 m 'or as Kous 

«h^* HS?1"?. b,^ with th. 

V ]!„,. 'ri 
f«HMp«|»y OVe 

»V ,:rf" çj*-T w,M ** 

« ■'•"'*l»r ftl y".1 '4:4nit' cu 

C4.->, 
'• >»» into the Adirondack 

out. 

Two of it Kiuil, 

^ V1'1 "'"i'teraber 19.—The bod; 
**'• c 

:ir>- •* noddle a^vd »ierman 

i«t to a »tee uear this rit. 
It had evideutly beei 

tK *rr -*v«* 

^ •!,tl,r Dwood H. Rettff. o 
ft *l> '"und rtiiatiu'» in the river a 

IjJJte*Sht ^ ^I'impied to be oaaes of suicide 

GEORKE E. PRICE NOMINATED < 
» 

By th« Twelfth District I Autocratic S«m- 
to rial Ci>B\ t-ntloa. 

MoOEUTIKLD, September 18.— Pursuant 
to call tbe Democratic senatorial Conven- 
tiou tor the Twelfth Senatorial district 
met at the Court House in Mooreiield at 
11 o'cloek a. m. 

H ox. W. F. Dykk. Chairman Ex ecu- I 
tive Committee called the convention tu 

order, and named F. B. Weltox as tem-! t 
porary Chairmaa. On motion of W. F. 
Dyer. W. C. Los«;, editor of the Moore- ! 1 

field Utitmimev, was made temporary Se*-- 1 
] 

rotary, and all the Democratic editors of,s 
the District, assistants. » 

Ou the a***mbling of the convention S. 
L. Flournoy ww made permanent Chair- 
man, and \V. C. l»ng permanent Secretary, 
and all the Democratic editors of the dis- 
trict made assist.int Secretaries. 

The committee on hasis of representation 
reported: tirant 3 vole Hampsire 17 Hardy I 
II. Mineral 11, Peodletou 9, total 51. i1 

The Resolutions heartily endorsed the t 

Prwident and the work of the Adminis- 1 
; 

trat ion. 

Nominations being tu order, <«, H. John-( 
son nominate«! Hon. Jos. Vanmeter of 
Hardy: nouiiuatiou seconded bv B. F. 1 
Kiclianfe. John ti. Hm—I placed in uom-11 
ii atioa Hon. Ceo. A. Blakemore. of Ben- 
dleton; .seconded by Jos. Vauiueter anil J. 
N. Mr Mullen. lion ».eo. K. Price, of j Mineral, wa> nominated by J. W. Wood; | ; 
seconded by C. W. iHiilev. Hon Jos. Van-1 
meter's name was withdrawn, but betöre ; 
t alloting In-gun he was renominated by M. 
M-Smith. h 

Balloting then began. First ballot, no i 
Humiliation. Bel« we the se<t>nd ballot was 

cast, Mr. Bent McCoy withdrew the name 
of Mr. Bhikemore iu favor of Mr. Van- 
meter. The stvond 1*1 lot resulted in the 
Humiliation of Mr. Price. 

On motion of Hon. Jos. Vanmeter. the 
nomination of Mr. Price was made unani- 
mous. I < 

TOKPKDO PRACTICE. 

Attack on the I uitcil Stutft Ship Teii- 
nr<«rr Hrpultvil. 

NEWPORT, K. I., Septemlier 19.—lu 
order to show the facilities which are, 

ottered our ships ol the old pattern for rig- 
ging a torpedo defence, the United States 
rtairshiD TenntTsre was almost strioned of 

.«Il hor spars. nrasts and yards were taken 

irotn aloft, put overboard and rigye«! out 
trow the >hij»s side and «'onne«-ted with 
»;w.-h other by heavy hawsers, which were 
al>oat ;{•» i«-et from the ships anch«>r«-«l around 
the Tennessee. The ropes, spars and 
netting were intended to keep off the 
U>ats that might want to reach the ship's 
si*k\ These pree-autions were taken, as it 
was exjteeted that the enemy would setul 
his dor ill j ol modern torjM-do Imats to blow j 
up the venae]. The report that a torpedo 
astack was to be made against the I»ig I 
frigate had caused a large number of! 

yachtsmen and summer residents here to 
come out. and soon alter sunset numerous 

steamers aud sail atnl row )>oats gathered 
arouml tho IViiDeflhre. Heedless ot' the! 
warniugs trninpete«! across the water to 

keep away from the ship. ;is there ) 
was great dauger of being blown up l»y a 

torpedo, the boats venture«! near the ship's 
side, which caused a sharper lookout to In- 

kept for the enemy, who ample oppor-1 
tunity to hide behind the hull of one of 
thorie cratt. <>f couase.it was not ;ulvis- 

; able to use machiuc or boadsidc guns for 
the reception of the enemy, but something 
else just as serviceable for the occasion 
h.ul been adopted. Steam had been gotten 
up in one of the boilers aud hose attached j ; 

> to the steam and hand pumps aud a : 

noz/le was iu readiness ou either bow and 

quarter. A number of small l»oat.s had 
tieeu sent out ou patrol duty to watch 
the enemy's approach. A report i 

from the forecastle about M o'clock, j j 
"Kuit right on the port bow, sir." caused 
a great excitement, and a torpedo l**it ! 

: caiue rushing at foil speed toward the 

Teuuesssee, made a break, but was sud- 

denly thrown back as she ran against the 

strong breastworks without having an 

opportunity t«> do any damage with the 

torpedo, which was exploded. The pump*, 
were started, and a stream of salt water, 
surprise«! the enemy. By this time an- 

other bout had reached the vicinity of the ; 

ship, but was duly warne«! off by hearing 
the «»Dicer on the bridge shout through 
his trumpet "Bring the water lwse this t 

way. Hurry np with the hot 

water. Make it go««! and warm." i 

Numerous boats now attacked ; 
tiie frigate from all directions, but the for- 

titn-atious were built so strong and secure 

tliat it was a hard thing for anybody t.» 

get his torpedo n«>ar enongh t«> do any 
^t-riou-» damage. Sharpshooters, with tJat- 

!iug guns, titvd blank cartridges at the 

(xxtLs as thev «-anie within rang«-. Snutll 

torpedoes. fastened at the en»! ol the 

bombs. were cA pIiMlc«! from the ship. All 
the bout* were dis«-o>ered before they came 

close to the ship by the vigilant lookout. 

A gun lirvd from the Tennes-ee announced 
to the attacking party that the exen-ises 
were tinish«-d. 

lil.ooHV HloTINÏi AT BKLKAST. 

\ Mob Attempt« to Ken n* Prisoner* from 

I'ullo* Tun killed. 

Hki fast, September 1!>.—There was 

desperate rioting on f>avis street to-dav. 

The police arr«>tc<l two drunken men for 

lighting. A mob imnie«liately gathered 
1 •»... ««,1 threatened them 

j with violence. and it was with, 

greatest difficulty that the prisoners were 

MMKiL As soon .is the barracks doors 

were closed behind the prisoners tearful 

attack was made upon the buildim; bv 

the unit» outeidc. Shutters were 

torn down and windows were I 
smashed with brickbats and paving stones. 

There were only four Constables within 

the Barracks. They tired eleven rounds 

killing one man and wounding several oth- 

ers. It is state«l that a woman was wound- 

ed and has sine? died in her own house. 

The mob was Mattered by reinlbrcemcnt* 
ol' police. 

l-tUr the mob retralhwred in «mail 

^r»>u{»s. w hen a non»lier ol" priests tried to 

persuade the people to return to their 

homes. The disturbed district is patrolled 
by military and palice reinforcements. I 

Kspvror WttOMa Reeoverrd. 

BERLIN, September 19.—Kntperw Wib 

liani has recovered from his recent illne*v 

A VotUl Lalwr Driaon«lrkHoa. 

Indianapolis. Sept lî*.—The organiz- 
; ed working men to-day united in a icraod 
street parade and picuic under the auspi- 

; ces of I »ist riet Assembly It<6, and the Ten- ; 
tral Trade« and Labor Union. The pro- : 

ifssion consisted of numerous labor organ- 

izations and contained 3.3U0 men. 

Arter a »bort parade through 1 

the streets the procession pro-1 
ceeded to the Exposition grounds, where | 
the day was speut in listening to the j 

»pwcfcc* ami amusementsof varwuskind* 
iMK tht speakers from abroad were J. ; 

M. Hl.waier. «f Toledo; M. D. Carter, of 

Cincinnati. and J. A- Wright, of Phila- 

delphia. Intoxicant* were not permitted 
to be sold on tba pounds, and the demon- 

stration was in »wrr way successful. 

A Very IMOrrea* Aceouat. 

Galveston, Teias, September, J9—A 

special to the AVw from Çagje Pass says 

an authentic dispatch has jnst be«n re- 

reieed at Pedros Negro** which gires adif- 

ferentaccannt of the manner in which Eloo- 

f yer the re* ohit louary leader and a portion ol' 

f ban band, mat their death. The despatch 
t j states that Ektjrrr and »twl of his fob 

] lowers were captured at,MontereyJaatÇwere i 

J shot by order of General Seyes. 

SOME disadvantages 
SD8R WHICH UNFORTUNATE MORTALS) 

LABOR THROUGH LIPE. 

Weighed Down by an Unfortunate Name—Give the 

Helpless Bab« Respectable Qognom«s— Physi- 
cal Disabilities—Lack of Early Educa- 

tion—An Overburdened World. 

ittcinl THegram to Vu RegUter. 
Brooklyn, Sept. 19.—The Kev. T. I>e- j 

Vitt Talmage, D. I)., preached in the 

»iuok.lvn Tabernacle this morning ou the 

object: "Disadvantages of Some People." 
The opening hymn was: 

"Hlow ye the trumpet, Wow 
The gladly solemn sound; 

Let all the nations know, 
To earth's remotest bound." 

After expounding appropriate passages 
f Scripture I)r. Talmage took his text 

roru Genesis xiii, '36: ''All these things 
re against me," and preached the fol low 

ng sermon : 

FATHER JACOB, VOL' ARK WRoNO ! | 
You thiuk your son Joseph is dead, but ; 

le is Prime Minister of Egypt, and has the 

;eys of the great coru crib. Yuu think 

hat circumstances are all adverse, but ; 

hey will turn out well. In all your life ; 
ou never made a greater mistake than 
vhen you said: "All these things are 

igainst me." I 
A great multitude of people are under | 

leeming disadvantages, and I will to-day, 
n the swarthiest Anglo-Saxon that I can 

nonage, treat their east's; not as a nurse 

■outits out eight or ten drops of a prescrip- 
ion, and stirs them in a halt glass of 

water; bat as when aman lias by mistake 
aken a large amount of strychnine, or 

['ar is green, or belladonna, and the patient ! 
s walked rapidly round the room, and 
'haken up. and pounded until he gets 
■vide awake. Many of you have taken a 

arge draught of the poison of discourage- 
ment. and I come out by the order of the 
Divine Physician to rouse you out of the j 
lethargy. 

I. First, many people are under the dis- 
iu\aiiia^e m 

\N I XKORTI'NATE NAME 

ïiveti them by parents who thought they 
were doing a go«mI thing. Sometimes at 

tlie baptism ot' c hildren, wnilc1 have held 

>ip ope hand in prayer I have held up the 
>ther hand in amazement that parents 
ihould have weight«! tin- lia be with such 

t dissonant and repulsive nomenclature J 
1 have not so much wondered that some ! 

hildren should er\ out at the christening 
font as that oth«.i"s with such smiling laces 

should take a title that would he the Kar- 

len ot their lifetime. It is outrageous to 

ttllict children with an undesirable name 

Uccaiix' it happeued to lie possessed by a j 

[tarent or a rich uncle troiu whom favors j 
ire expected, or some prominent man ot 

the day who may end Iiis life in disgrace. I 

It is no excuse, liccause they are Scripture | 

names, to call a child Jolioiakimor Tiglath-1 
I'ileser. At this very altar, I liapti/e«l one 

l»y the name Bathsheba. Why under all1 
the circumambient heaven, any pareut j 
diould want to gi\e to a child the name of 
that loose and infamous creature of Scrip- j 
:ure times I cannot imagine. J have often 
felt at the baptismal altar, when names 

Acre announce«! to nie, like sayiug, its did 

Rev. Dr. Richards of Norristown. N. : 

>vhen a child was handed him lor spriuk-1 
ing. and the uauie giveu: 

"Hadn't you !>etter rail it something ; 
;L*?" 

Iiii|h>*- not upoii that babe a name sug- ; 

»eRtive of flippancy or meanness. 

TIIKKE IS NO EXCISE 
or such assault and battery on the cradle j 
ivhen our language is opulent w ith names 

nusical in sound ami suggestive in mean-! 
ng, sinh as John, meaning "the gracious! 
*ift of tiod;" or Henry, meaning "the, 

•hiefofa household;" or Alfred, meaning 
'good eonuMillor;" or Joshua, meaning; 
"victory of the people;" or Ambrose, j 
m-aning "immortal;" or Andrew, meaning 
'manly'" or Estker, meaning *'astnr;" or 

\ Kigali, meaning "my father's joy," orAn- 

la, meaning, 'grace;*' or Victoria meaning 
victory:" or Rosalie, meaning "beautiful 
isa roM*;" or Margaret, meaning "a pearl:" 
>r Ida, meaning "godlike;" or Clara, 
meaning "illustrious;" or Amelia, mean- 

ing "busy;" or Bertha, meaning "bwauti- 

ful;" ami hundreds of other names jiist as 

£>od, that are a help rather than a hin- 

trance. But sometimes the great hin- 

1 ranee in life is not in the given name, | 
but in 

Til K FAMILY NAME. 

While legislatures are w illing to lilt such 
incubus, there are families which keep a 

nam?- which mortgages all the generations 
with a great disadvantage. You say: "I 

wonder if In- is any relation to so and so. 

mentioning some family celebrated for 

crime or deception. It is a wonder to me 

(lut in all such families some spirited 
young man docs not rise, suyiug to his | 
brothers and sisters: "If you Want to 

keep this nuisautr or scandaliz-atiou of j 
a name, 1 will keep it uu longer tliau 

until by quickest course of law 1 

canclouch oft this gangrene." When the 

t«encrai Assembly of the lYcsbyterian i 

t'hurch of the United States ni<-t in this 

building in l>7ii. two estimable tuen of the 

sweetest disposition stopped at the same 

house, and one bad the misnouier ol Wing 
Mr. Sour, anil the other Mr. Pickle. And 

your city directory has huudreds of names 

the mere pronunciation of which basj been 

a life-long obstacle. If yon have started 

life under a name which either through 
a n lkii.tr Illh( or vicious SUlÙîeS- 

tion ha» Im an encnmberanee, resolve ; 
that the next generation shall not W- so 

vrightnl. 
SOTMEAV T«» CHAXGE A NAME. 

Saul ot* Trsaus became I'aul the 

Ap>*tle. Ilad:u«ab. "themyrtle," be<-aiue 

Ester "the star." We have in America,,' 
an«! I suppose it is so in all roimtri«« 

names which ought t«» he abolished, and 

cau hi-, and will be abolish«*!. tor j 
the raison that thev are a liiel ; 

and a slander. But if lor au\ rp,i»n you 
arc submerged either by a given name or 

bv a family name that you must bear— 

God will help you to overcome the outran 

by a life consecrated to the g«x>d and use- 

ful. You may erase the curse from the I 
name. You luav somewhat change the 

significance. If once it stood for mean- 

ness, you ran make it stand for generosity. 
Ifom* it stood foe pride, yoncun make it 

stand for hiniilitv. If it onu> stood for 
fraud, you can nuke it stand for honesty. 
If oner it stood for wickedness, for can 

make it stand for purity. There have l>een 

multitudes of instances where men and 

women have magnificently conquered the 

disasters of the name indicted upon them. 
II. Again: .Many people labor under t 

the mistbrtune ol 

INCOMPLETE PHYSICAL Kyi IPMEXT. 

We are V our Creator so econ<>mi<ally 
built that we cannot afifcrdthe obliteration 

of any physical taculty. We want our two 

eyes, our two ears, our two hands, our two 

feet, our eight lingers, and two thumbs. 
Yet what multitudes of people have but ! 
one eye, or but one foot. The ordinary 
casoaiities of life have been quadrupled, 
quintupled, sextnpled. aye centupled, in 

oar time hy tbeeivil war, and at the North 
and South a great multitude that no man 

can number are fighting the battle of life 
with half and less than half, the needed 

physical armaments. I do not wonder at 

the pathos of a soldier during the war. w ho 
when told that be must have his hand am- 

putated. said: "L*octor, can't yon save it?" 
and when told that it was impassible, said, 
with ta^rs rolling down bis cheeks: "Well, 
then, gpod-bje, »14 hand: I hate to part 
with yqq. Yoc have (kmc nie a good Serv- 
ice fer many yean, hui i| saeqjs yoe aiijst 
gu ; J? 

A celebrated surgeon tokl me of a scene 

in the clinical department of. one of the 

N'ew York hospitals, when a poor man 
1 

with a wounded leg wa? brought in .before t 

the «tridents to be operated on. The sur- t 

çeon was pointing out this and that to > 

the students, and handling the wounded C 

leg, and was abont to proceed to amputa- f 

tion, when the poor man leapt from the * 

table, and hobbled to the door, and said: s 

"Gentlemen, I am sorry to disappoint you, 1 

t»ut, by the help of God, I will die with ? 

my leg on." What a terrific loss" is the s 

loss of our physical faculties! 
The way tlie (tattle of Crecy was de- 

eded against the French was by the t 
Welshmen killing the French horees, and ^ 
that brought their riders to the ground. r 

\nd when you cripple this body, whirh t 
A merely the animal on which the srtil a 

-id«->4, you n.ay sometimes defeat t^c ^ 
wul. 1 c 

Yet how uiany suffer fiom this phjti- h 

•al taking oft? (iood cheor, my brother, j 

(JOD WILL MAKE IT UP 

A) you somehow. The grace, the syrnj»- 
' 

hy of (Jod will lie more to you than any- 

hing you have lost. If God allows part 
1 

>f your resources to l»e cut oft' in one ^ 

jlace, He will add it on somewhere else. 1 

\s Augustus, the Emperor, took oft'a dfcy j1 
rom February, makmff- it the shorlÜBT * 

uonth in the year, and added it to'Aup- 1 

ist, the month named after himself, so ml- ) 
rantages taken from one part of your na- 

;ure will !*• added on to auother. 
Kut it is amazing how much of the v 

world's work has been done by men of '' 

subtracted physical organization. S. 8. 

I'res ton, the ^reat orator of the Southwest, 1 

ivent limping all his life, but there was no 

«nit put down upon any platform of his 

lay that resounded so far as his club foot, j 
ISeethoven was so »leaf that he could not 

near the crash of the orchestra rendering ^ 

nis oratorios. Thomas C'arlyle, the 1 

lyspeptic martyr, was ^iven the I * 

•oinmission to drive cant out of the 11 
world's |literafcure. Rev. Thomas I 

Stockton, of Philadelphia, with one luug, | 
raised his audiences nearer heaven than * 

most ministers can raise them with two] 
lang» In the banks, the insurance com- 

panies, the commercial establishments, the j 

reformatory associations, the churches, 
THEKE AKC TEN'S OK THOl'SAXDS | 

i»f men anil women to slay doubled-up of 
rheumatism or subject to neuralgias, or 

with only fragments of limbs, the rest of 1 

which tliey left at Chattanooga, or South 
Mountain, or the Wilderness, and they are 

Worth more to the world, and more to the 1 

lunch, mu! mole to God than those of us 
v 

who have never so much as li.nl a linger 
joint stiffened hy a felon, l'utto lull use 

ill tin* faculties that reuiuiu, and charge J 
un all opposing circumstances with the 
determination ot' John ot' lioheiuia, who 1 

was totally hliml. and yet at a battle cried 1 

mit: "I pray and lieseech you to lead ine 

«» far into tile tight tliat I may strike one 

ijoo«l blow with this sword of mine." 1 >o 
not think so much ot what faculties 3011 1 
have lost a.* of of what faculties remain. 
Vou have enough left to make yourself I 

felt in three worlds, while you help the 1 
•arth and halk hell, and win heaven. 1 

Arise from your discouragements, () men t 
ind women of depleted or crippled physi- I 
Lai faculties, and see what, by the special 
help of tiod, you can aecoiuplish! 1 

I.imiK coliWAKh. I 

The skilhs! horsemen ?.t«HMl around Ku- J 
L-ephalus, 11 nal'le to mount or manage him. 
V» wild was the stetil. lint Aleiaudcr no- 

ticed that the sight ot his own shadow 
seemed to disturb the hoi>e. So Alexan- 
der clutched hi m by the bridle, and turn- 

Mi his head away from the shadow, and to- 1 

wards the sun, and the horse's agitation 1 

was gone, and Alexander mounted him f 

ind roile off, to tht astonishment, ot. all 1 

w lio stoik1 by. And what you jteople nee«l 
is to have your sight turned away from the 
shadows oi" your earthly lot over which 1 

you have so long jsindered, and your head 1 

turne 1 toward the sun—the glorious sun '* 

uf (utspel consolation, and Christian hope 1 

diiil spiritual triumph. 
And then reuieiulier that all pliysiral ! 

ilisiidvantages will alter awhile vanish. 
Letthose who have lieen iheiinihtisnied 1 

dut of a foot or cataracte«! out of an eye, or ? 

by the perpetual roar of our cities thunder- 1 

eil out of an ear, look forward to the day 
when this old tenement-house of tle>h will 
runic down and a better one shall 1 

U" build«d. The rtwurection * 

morning will provide yon with 1 

A BKTTEK OI'TKIT. 

Kither the unstrung, worn out, hluntod ; 

au<l cripple«! organs will Ik- mi reconstruct- 
ed that you will not know them, or an en- 

tire new set of eyes, and ear*, and feet 
will he given vou. Just what it means 

by corruption putting on incorruption we 

do not know, save that it will be glory 1 

ineffable; im limping in heaven, no strain- 

ing of the eyesight to see things a little 

way oil"; no putting of the hand behind 
the ear to double the capacity of the tym- 
pinum: but faculties perfect, all the keys 
of the instrument attuued for the sweep of 
the tinkers of ecstasy. Hut until that «Lty 
of resumption com>> let us lie.ir each oth- 
er's burdens, and so 111 111 11 the law of 
Christ. 

III. Another form of disadvantage un- 

der which many laku is 

I.ACK OK EAICI.Y Enri'ATHiX. ] 
There will Ik- n«i excuse for ignorance in \ 

the next generation. Free schools and | 
illimitable opportunity ot education will 
make ignorance a crime. I Inlieve in 

compulsory «sluratioii. and those parent^ 
who utfglect to put their children under 
educational advantage* have but one right 
left, and that i* the penitentiary. But 
there are multitudes of men ami women 

in mid-life who ha\e had no opportunity. 
Free schools had not yet lieen established. ( 

anil vast multitudes Ind little or no x h<sil 
at all. They feel it when as Chris- 
tian men thev come to sp^k or 

pray in religious assemblies* ur publier 
occesional. (atriotic or political, or ednca- | 
tion.il. They rrc sihut liecause they fell 
com pe tant. They owe nothing to Kuglish 
gr.i turner, or geography, or bel e-t lettres. 

They would not know a participle from 
a pronoun if they met it luauv ttuie.sa day, ; 

Mttny ofthoiuoot suowsful raerrhanw »f 
Ameriui and luêu in high political pla*\* 
cannot write an accurate letter at :«ny 
theme. They are completely dependent 
ujiou clerks, and deputies, and itenopraph- 
er* to mat»* things right. f knew literary 
tueu who iu other years in Washington 
made fortunes by writ'Ug speeches for 

Congressional Record alter they were de- 
livered. The millions of illiteracy of this 

country is Iteyond measurement. 
Now. suppose a man finds himself in 

mid-life without education, 
WHAT I?» UK TU l*»V 

IV) the best he Kin. Th«- most effective 
layman in a former pastoral charge that I 

ever heard sjn ak on religions themes, could, 
within five minutes of exhortation, break 
all the laws of English grammar, and if he 1 

left any law unfracturèd he would com- 

plete the work of lingual devastation with 
which he followed it. Hat I would rather < 

have him pray ft»r me, if I were sick or in 

trouble, tlian any Christian man I know 
of, and in that church all the people pre- i 

fered him in exhortation and prayer to all 1 

others. Why? Kecause be was sothor- ) 
oughly pious and had such power with 
God he was irresistible: and as be went on 

in his prayer sinners repented and saint* 
shouted for joy. and the l»erea\ed seemed 
to get back their dead in celestial cham- 

pionship. And when he had stopped pray- 
ing, and as »on as 1 could w ipe out of my 

enough to see the closing hymn. 1 
ended the meeting fearful that some long- 
winded prayei meeting bore would pull us 

down from the seventh heaven. 
Not a word have I to say against accu- 

racy of speech, or tine elocqtiou or high 
mental culture. Get all these you can. 

But I do not say to those who were 

brought up in the day uf poor school- 
booses and ignorant schoolmasters. and no 

opportunity, you may have so mtp:h of 

good in your soul and so much of heaven 
iu your everyday life that you will be 
mightier for good than any who went 

through the curriculum of Harvard, or 

"ale. or Oxford, vet uever graduated in 
he school of Christ. When you get up 
a the gate of heaven no one will ask you 
fhether you can parse the first chapter of 
lenesis, but whether Vou have learned the 
jar of the Lord which is the beginning of 
risdom, nor whether you know how to 

ijuare the circle; but whether yon have 
ived a square life in a round world, 
lount Zion is higher than Mount Pariias- 
as. 
IV. But what 

OTHER MULTITUDES THERE ARE 

nder other disadvantages! Here is a 

hristian woman whose husband thinks 
eligion a sham, and while the wife prays 
he children one way the husband swears 

nother. Or here is a Christian man who 
I trying to do his >>est lor (kkI and the 
hurch, and his wife holds him hack and 
ivs on the way home from prayer-meet- j 
ig, where he gave testimony for Christ: 
What a fool you made of yourself! I 
ope hereafter you will keep still." And 
rlien he would be benevolent and give 
fly dollars, she criticizes him for not 

iving fifty cents. I must do justice, and 

ublicly thank God that I never prop»*«*! 
t bon^e to give anything for any cause of i 

juaamty or region but the other partuer 
i the domestic finn approved it. And' 
khèn it seemed beyond my ability, and 
tith in God was necessary, she had three- 
>urths the faith. Hut 1 know men who, 
rheu they contribute to charitable objec ts 
re ufraui that the wife shall find it out. 1 

V'liat a withering ciirse such a woman 

lust lie to a good man! 
Then there are others under the great 

isadvantage of poverty. Who ought to 

et things cheapest? You say thi»se who. 
live little means. Itut they pay more. ! 

'ou buy coal by the ton, they buy it by 
he bucket. Yon buy Hour by the barrel, 1 

hey buy it by the (tumid. You get aj»- 
arel cheap because you pay cash. They 
ay dear because they have to get trusted, 
tud the Bible was right when it said: "The 
estruction ot the poor is their poverty." j 
.'hen there are those who made a 

MISTAKE IN EARLY LIKE, 
nd that overshadows all their days. 4'I>o 
tot you know that that man was once in : 

irison?" is whispered. Or, "I)o yon know | 
hat that man once attempted suicide?" | 
>r, "Do you know that that man once ! 
Iisconded?" Or, "IK»you know that that ' 

nan was once discliargcd for dishonesty?" 
'erlieps there was only one wrong deed in | 
he man's life, and that one act haunts the 
ubseqnent half-century of his existence. ! 

Others have unfortunate predominance | 
f some mental faculty, and their rashness 
III litt.") (III-III mur ** m « nix |m -, v. ...... 

repidation makes them décline gmit o|h 
lortunity, or there is a vein ot' melancholy 
n their disposition that defeat* them, or 

hey have an endowment ofovermirth that 
a uses the impulsion of insincerity. 
Others have a mighty obstacle in their 

KTsonal apjK*arance, lor \\ hich they are 

lot responsible. They forget that <<im1 
iishioned their feutnros, and their coni- 

ilcxion, and their stature, the >i/e ot tlicir 
lose and mouth, and hands, and feet, and 
;ave them the gait and the general ap- 
learance; amd the}' forget that inneh of 
he world's best work, and the church'*, 
•est work, has l»een done by homely jieo- 
►le; and that l'uni the Apos-J 
le is said to have been 
tump backed, and his eyesight weakened 
•y opthalmis, while many of the tlnest in 
plK'arauce have pit wed their time before 

laitering looking-glasses, or in studying 
lilling attitudes, and in displaying the 
ichness of wardrolns- not one ribbon, or 

est or Rack, or glove, or button, or shoc- 

tring of which they have Ihcii able to 

arn for themselves. 
< »titers had 

WttONU fKCM-J.lVITIKS 

roui the start. They were "Inirn wrong. 
,nd, that sticks to one even after he is born 

gain. They have a natural crankiness 
hat is two-hundred and seventy-live years 
Id. It came over wile theii great-graud- 
ithers from Scotland, or Wales <.r I'ramv. 
t was liorn on the banks of the Thames, 
it the Clyde or t he Tiber, or the lihiue, j 
nd has survived all the plagues and cp- 
iltmiics of many generations, an 1 i- living 
o-day on the banks of the Hudson, or the 
Indruscoggln, or the Savannah, or the l.t 
data. And when a man tries to stop this 
vil ancestral proclivity he is like a man 

in a ro« k in the rapids of Niagara holding 
in with a grip from which the swift eiir- 

euts are trying to sweep him into the. 

byss bevomi. 
Oh, this world is 

AN OVER-UI*Wl>KNKD WoKI.I», 

inover-worked world! It is an awfully 
ired world. It is a dreadfully unlbrtu- 
late world. Scientists are trying to tind 
ut the cause of thus«: earthquakes in all 

amis, cis-Atlantic and trans-Atlantic, j 
iotue say tili* and some say that. I have 
aken the diagnosis of what is the matt« r 

vit h the earth. It lia-s so many burdens 
>n it and sojnauy tires withiuit.it has a fit. 
t cannot stand such a circuinlcrence and 
neb a diameter. Some new Cotopuxi, or 

itromlioli, or Vesuvius will n|>en, and 
hen all will be at an end for the natural 
vorld. Hut what al>out the moral wws <>i 

he world, that have rock«! all nations.! 
Hid for ail thousand years .viencv propos« ■. 

lothing but knowledge, and many people 
hat know the njoa't are the most uncom- j 
jrted? 
In the way of practical relief for all dis- j 

I {vantages and all woes, the only voice 

hat is worth listening to on this subjertis 
he voice of Christianity, which i- the I 
roice of Almighty Ood. Whether I havei 
uentioned the particular disadvantage »in- i 

1er which you might lalior or not. 1 di*- 

inctly declare, in the name of my liod. ! 

hat there is a way out and a way up for 
ill of you. You cannot 's- any wome off 
;han that Christian young woman who 

in tlie Pomberton Mill* when tliev 
fell some years ago. ami from under the 

alien timbers she was heard singing. "I 
tin going home to «lie no more." 

Take good 
CXK'KA<iK KK-t.M THAT BIBLE. 

ill of whose promises are for those in liad 
jredicament. There better days for you, 
sitUrr on earth or in heaven. I put my 
land under your » hin and lilt yonr face in- 
to the light of the cumin* <Uwn. Have 
.tod on your Hide, and then you have for 
•eserve troojw all the armies »it Heaven.the 
)mallest company of which i« twenty thou- 
iand chariots, and the smallest luttalion 
>ne hundred and forty thousand, the light- 
nings of heaven their drawn sword. 

An ancient warrior «man overpowering 
lost come down upon hi* small eoin)«iny 
>f armed men. aqd, mount inj; hi» horse 
with a handful of sand, he threw it in th»- 

lir, crying: "Let their facet be covered 
»ith coufusion." And both annie* heard 
lis voice, and history says it seemed as 

hough the dust thrown in the air liad he- 
Mine so many angels of supernatural de- 
iveranoe, and the weak overcome the 

nighty, and the immense b<t>t fell hark, 
uid the small number marched on. Have 
"aith in <iud, and though all the allied 
orctw of découragement «eem to come 

igain«t you in hatt It array, ami their laugh 
if defiance and contempt mounds through 
ill the valleys and mountains, you might 
i»y faith in < »od. and importunate prayer. 
f>ick up a handful of the very dust of your 
humiliation, and throw it into the air, 
md it shall become angels of victory over 

dl the armies of earth and hell. The 
> oioes of your adversaries. human and 
Nitanic, shall lie coven-d with confusion, 
while you shall be not only cowjueror. but 

mop; than conqueror. tUoiigh that gnu« 
which has so often made the fallen helmet 
jl an overthrown antagonist the footstool 
sf a Christian victory. 

HORSFORD'3 ACID PJJQSI'HATf 

In IUc<*»ti>r Disorder». 
Itr. EL V. \Vright, Saratoga Springs. S*. 

V., says: 4,I have used it fur years, and 
my experience ha* proved Wyond question 
that the peculiar combination«rfphosphate» 
renders it mort valuable in the treatment 
if digestive disorders." 

A BRILLIANT FIZZLE. 
THE YACHT RACE OFF NEWPORT A MERE 

DRIFTING AFFAIR 

It is Not Known Whether the Mayflower or the 
Galatea Will be Given the Race, on Account 

of a Difference in Watches—Tachtsaec 
Generally Disgusted. 

New York, Septemlnr 19.—Many of 
the yachts have left tiiê harbor anil the 
rest will go to-morrow. The yachtsmen 
are disgusted with Saturday's race and 
seem anxious to get home. The result of; 
yesterday's drifting race Ls as yet uude-, 
cided. Commodore Gerry was seen on 

board the Electric to-day and asked for the 
time of the finish of the yachts. The 

time taken by each yacht as it pass«! 
Brentone's lieef light ship, was as follows: 

Stranger, 8:59:25; Cinderella, 9:47:15; The- 

tis, 9:57:35: Galatea, 10:52:30; Mayflower, 

It would be*seen from this that the 

< î a la tea finished before the Mayflower but 

such was not the case. The Commodore ; 

said the Mayflower pass**! the light ship 
one ahead and the dis- j 
crepancy in time Ls due to the ; 

difference of time of watches used on the ; 
different yachts. Commodore Gerry 

lOILD SOT SAY 

whether the race would be given to the ! 

Mayflower or the Galatea though the1 
fact that the former finished a length! 
ahead of the Galatea and was handicapped 
l»eside, would seem to leave no question. 1 

He also could not tell whether it would j 
Ik- decide«!that the Stranger foule J. 

He slid he con ltl not decide those ijues- i 

tions. The race is for the regatta committee 
to pass upon and as the committee have 

already gone l»ack to New York the race j 
can Ik* decided only by them there. By 
the time of the tinish. without regard to : 

fouls, time allowance, a handicap, the j 
winners are the Gitana.jMayflower, Stran- 
ger ami Cinderella, in their respective 
classes. 

.VXoTIIKU KAOE AUAXlNiNKO. 

An effort was uia<ie to-day to arrange for j 
a race I »et ween Yachts of the Kastern Yacht 
Club, including the Big Sliwps, from here 
t.. \l ,rl.l<. II,.(»I mi return t<wniiirriiu 

Kiit on visiting the Fortuna the flagship 
of the Eastern Yacht Club, this afternoon 
it was learned from the Commodore that 
the race had been abandoned. A sufficient 
number of entries could not Ik- obtained. 

The ynehtnien seemed to Juive had 
enough of racing for the present season. 

The Boston boys would enter, but other« 
would not. The Suchern is ready lor a 1 

race, especially with the Miranda, and it 
is still IiojhhI that a rjvco can In* arrang- 
ed between them. The wind h;i* 
Is-en blowing from the southwest all day. 
With such a breeze the contest yesterday 
would have been a grand affair. It was 

nearly midnight when the Maytlower and 
(•alatea, the last fx>at* in, dropped anchor 
in the harbor. All the big yacht* remain j 
except the Puritan, which sailed to-day. 

The Sac hem was out this afternoon for 
a few hours to try the wind. There w ill 
!«• a general departure tomorrow and the j 
yachts will hasten home and ko out of, 
commission with the last roll of a hril- 
liant sca-on, a most decided li/./.lc. 

To I>•-«• i<1 •• lite lUcr. 

Nkw VuUK, Sept. 1 —The iuembent of, 
the regatta committee are expected tot 
arrive from NcwjMirt tomorrow morning. 
A Iiicetimr of the committee will Im- 
held at I*' a. hi. to decide the i 
question of the winning vessel in tliej 
New port race. 

One of the uiemlters of the club arrived 
this morning from N'ewjiort, but left for 

l.ong I Iran ch. 
^ 

THK KNHiHTS TKMI'LAK. 
Tlte (.rami Conclave lo l»e llelil in *»!• I 

(.ouistiti* Week. 

St. Lolls September 1!».— I'-wly last 

evening the local Knights Templar went 

into quartern r*t I nian depot to act as a re 

ccption committee, and escort the arriving 
Knight*. It w;w estimated tliat by ö 

o'clock fully '.JtiOO Knights wer«- already 
iu the city and a large addition to this 
niimlK-r wm made w hen the evening trains 

discharged their cargoe.-. 

Ik-spite the threatening weather a vast 
amount of Jworkin the way ui decorating 
street- and buihliugs w;.«. done during the 

day but many of the liner an I unm- 

perishahle displays will not be 1 

c\ postsl until Tuesday morning 
iu order to preserve them from the ele- 
meiits. The event of the day iu tlie mat- ; 
ter of arrivals was the appearance of the 
California delegation, who came on thir- ! 
teeji trains. With their ladies, they uum- 

Itereil fully 
They were a<-coinpanied by the Fir-t in- 

fantry and Seeond artillery bands, and 

gri/zly Iwar cut«., which attracted even 

greater attention than the Itanr.s. 
Athis afternoon the first number, 

of the week's programme was given in 

the devotional exercises held at the Expo- 
sition Music llalL An immenseaudience 
nniu'iermu M-vsn thon^uid ponplc. includ- 
ing fully one tlvu-vind Knights was iu üt- 

tcndance, and hundrcU were turned away. 
The services were from the ritualandwere 
conducted by Very Eminent I>r. George C. ! 

Belts, Grand Prelate of the grand erv-( 
campment, :k--i*t«-d l»y lii^ht Eminent Sir 
I>r. John O. Vincel, and inter-ja-r^-d hy ] 
which wvwii lo< al HOdotks pi! t icj(i ite*l 

lorrning achornsol nearly#**» von*«, 11 ruler 
the direction of Prof. Egmont Proehlich. 
Tii»- ai tual work of the Conclave will not 
I »-gin tint il Tncaday. To-morrow will he 
»levote«l to th<- reception uf' viator*, the 
majority of whom are etpeett«l to arrive 
l*-fure to-morrow night. The cmumittc* 

having in charge the arrangement* and 
conduct of the Conclave held a final meet- 

ing thit afternoon and at the conclusion 
announced everything oomphte and work- 

ing without the »lightest confusion. \oth- 

ing is now need«-»! to make the Conclave a 

hnt good weather and the outlook 
in that regard U excellent at the present 
time. 

Auiong the rotntuanderiea which have 
arrived «rut rejwrted are the following, in 
addition to the*«- from California pre- 
-vioasly mentioned: Nebraska, Xo. II; 
(irarxl Rapid«, Ileinolay, No. 
Wheeling. W. Va, 15 sword"; 
St. I>»UL4 <-1 «ib; Philadelphia 7"», 
I.<ouixvilie No. 1. l.Vi; We&ding, Pa.. I"J 

«words; Detroit »and Ith regiment band 
l"») and TcmpLn Xo. 4. I*-» kloiix*, la.: 
Maryland No. 1 ; Baltimore Xo. '2: Monu- 
mental Xu. 3; Ariwade Xo. 5, Beanxon; 
all of Baltimore l'i. 

A large d urn'1er of the' knights are at- 

cmnpanied by ladie*. and the hotel room» 

already present a crowded 4p. j 
pearamv. Train* will arrive ; 
all night bringing additions to the 5000 

Knight-* already on the ground. 
2 Thr Indian« Arrirr 

J.tr-K^iNULI.E. F1a. .SepUrlßbeT 19 — 

The Band of 3-ci Wana aprmg and Chiri- 
cabue Iudain bocks, wjuaws and papbcMe 
from fsan Carlosreservation arrived to-night 1 

guarded by two companies of l'tutçd 
troops. Col. Wade <vrun;anuing Tbev 
left immediately for Si. Augiwtine. where 

they wiu be placed on a reservation. Great 
interot was manifested here, hundreds of 
people surrounding the depot VQ ** Umu. 

Miuck |bj U^klaiaf. 
kosaul Ills. September 11—Firo 

apparently originating trom lightning 
burned thia furono&u the Carriage wheel 

tactory of A. Back proprietor. Lorn e*ti- 

I mated at Ho.000. Insurance £20.000. 

SUNDAY AT CHARLESTON. 

A Rainy Dny—Religion« Servie«« i Held by 
•U the Denomination«. 

Charleston, S. C., September 19— 

rhis has been a different day from last 

Sunday, by the reason of the suspension 
jI' the work oC reopening of thoroughfare«, 
which a week ago was in full blast. Com- 
munications are now pretty well restored. 
The telephone lines are in opera- 
tion. and the telephone exchange 
is working nearly every where. The : 

worst feature of the day was a heavy rain 

this forenoon, which injured considerably ; 
the contents of exposed dwellings, and ; 

made the remaining campers-out partiou- 
larly uncomfortable. But the discomfort 
and loss were nothing in comparison 
with what would have l«vn 

the effect of a down-pour ten days ago. j 
The feature of the day as last Sunday was 

oj>en air worship. The Manners' church 1 

held service« on oue of the ships in the i 
harbor. The Presbyterian and some other ! 
church services were h«ld on the bntt*ry. j 

The congregation of Grace Church held 

worship in their Sunday School building. 
St. John Lutheran in its Sunday School and 
other cougregations in their oh n churches. 

There was marked devotion every 
where. The clone of the week enables the 
works of the relief committees tobe review- 
ed and it is certain that anyone needing 
food and shelter has l>eeu provided for, ; 

llesides this, most valnable work has been 1 

done by what is designate«! as the imme- 
diate relief committee, which givrt* small 
sums of money to clearly established ca**s 
of need, outside of food and lodgings, so as 

to provide for clothing. Iiedding, j 
the removal of furniture and other like 

requirements. This Committee considers 
also and attends to application where | 
ineaiisof livelihood h.f*e l»een destroyed by ; 

the earthquake. 
In cases of urgent need and early I 

assistance this committee is doing admira-1 
ble work. 

The mother of Mayor Courtnay aged *1, 
died to-<lay. 

A BLOODY RACK CONFLICT. 
\ Itiot Ni'iir I'lltiloiri; lt«-lM«*rii Iriali »ml 

Italian« Two I'Mlaily Wounded. 

l'lTTsntTto, September l:». —Four- 
iii il«* l'un in tin- I'i.ii ilii Ii t Ii ward, w.is 

tin- scene of a hl«**lv hmt riot at uoon to-1 

»lay, in which two of th«* |>artici|tants re- 

wivctl fatal injurie«. The tij^lit was the 1 

result of a bad feeling existing among 
Irish ami Italian laborers who live in that 

neighborhood. On Saturday, while Jos. 
Vernanl, an Italian was on his way home 

he was attacked by a gang of Irishmen. 

There were six in tin- assailing party, and 
it is said they were under the leadcnihip 
of two brothers named Italy. Vernanl 
wan terribly beateu but he mauat(<-d to 

escape to his home. No more | 
trouble occulted until noon 

to-day. when a gang of 20 Irishmen calbil 
at Veinard's house and demanded admit 
tance. A number of Italian Uttirders were 

iu the hou.se at the time, and tlx- doors 
were ipiickly tarred. The lunailanta, 
however, battered th«* doors down and 
rushed into the house. A free light followed, 
in the progreaaof which "I'addy'MCoeco an 

Italian had his skull crushed with a chaii 
and l'atri) k Coiistantine an Irishman was 

shot in the abdomen. The night of the pros- 
trate tuen sc«m«-<l to (lighten the others 
for a general stamjiede took plats: so ; 
that by the time the |tolicei 
arriveil all Ii;m1 cscais-d. The wounded j 
men were removed to a hospital where 
Coustantine died a few hours later, liocco 
is still living but his recovery is doubtful. I 
I'ive ofth<* Italians were arrested thisaf 
ternoon. but th*- Irishmen are still at Iii»- 

erty. It i« Inlicved that the latter intend- 
ed W» drive the Italians from Jh<- neighl»or- 
hood. 

TIIK ( UO^ 1 ill * t ilt. 

\ (iihhI IhiihhI Ao'ritgr A»«ure«l lor 

Corn II»k tluilrr». 

( Ill« \<>o, September l!l—The follow-j 
ing crop re|tort will appear iu this week's 

issue ot the t'armrr,» Itiriru The corn 

crop is maturing rapidly, and the «•oir«*- 

pondent* this week indicate approxi- 
mately the probable yield |nt acre m 

bushels. 
Frost« occurred iu Illinois, Wiwonsin, ! 

Iowa aii«l Nebraska during the week, 
aiid some injury ix rej*»rt«-d to tic- late 
grain in the low lands, hut in the main lio 

general injury iK-eurred owing to the ma- 

turity of the grain. In twenty-one coun- 

li«-s in IIIhiois the average lang«-» from ten 
to forty bushels w ith an apparent average 

ot aliout twenty-five l»u<h<-ls to the acre. 

The lowest average is rcjiorted from | 
Henry cotmtv, where the probable yield 
is placed at lo bnshels. The aver.ige in 
Minnesota in 14 counties U placi-d at 2* 
ba-liel*. In Indiana 12 eountie« report a 

general average of 29 bnshel*. 
In Kansas report* from 12 counties redu- 

ce*. I he average to 22 bushel*. In • »hi«» the 
average of counties r< |x»rtin>; this week 

place the genera) average at 2t bushel*. 
In Wisconsin the average drops tit 2»( 

bushel«. In MisMonri the general a\erage 
is plaivsl 21 bushels. Report* 
from Nebraska indicate tliat tk**- 
yield will range from f<«»ir to 
six bushel«. lieport* from Michigan indi- 
cate a yield ranging fron« 20 to 2?» bushels 
to the aere. While none of the returns 
:in* nmijuri» w r^uuroc: ar- 

riiralrly the j^-neral uTerage of the prob- 
able yield. The »lata m a-nple x» Indir-at- 
ing approximately the protathle general 
averajî»- in the *cv era) Htatc* 

The report* of h<»j( rhob-ra are a little 
m«»Tr nnmeroa* Irat not in «oflMent num- 
ber* to ort-aftion any «pii-ial concern. 

In A<iaiiifl county lllinoi*. on» half the 
ho{^ are reported to have died irot/i choiera. 
The dttouK in al«j repurU-d in four coun- 
ties in (ova, and thru m Indian*. 

WEliI>EI> AT A FAIR. 

A Ad«»rtliln( Job >n<f m l'relljr 
Mrlrfal l'un». 

W'ATEKrmyx, H. Y., Kcptralier 19.— ! 
Tili« ha* be*n a jereat day for Jeflen*« 
cunnty. The Governor wa- hero yeateniay 
hot hi* piwence did mit u» draw the 

«Toad 1ÜM» à wtddrng that had l»*o adver- 

tised Ut take place on the fair ground*. 
The ila> «u rainy with the exivptioo of a 

H-w hour» thin alVrnuMi The wedding 
wan *et down for three o> lock, and prompt- 
ly at that boor a <»rnajre, in which MM 
Carrie II. Clark, aged eighteen and Cita*, j 
L. Conr aged taentv•<**>, drove upon the 
fair gr<Kind* tue coople mono ted the 

piatMni (Vom which (»or. Hill «poke 
yesterday. 

THE TWAIK MA&EOVf^ 
They fared an aodic^» at leaut twejre 

thoowtnd p%à*c- while Ht-v. H. C. Town- 

ley performed the ceremony that inadt 
thetuooe. After the knot «a* tied ti< 

Coojçrwmnjan Koawdl p. Kfciww counted 
the platform.gra«j*4 »W hlo*hin^ country 
girl «tyi Laa jwt become a bride by the 
teai>d and plante»! a hearty kin oo her 
rnby lib«. He then gave her tUrte c||^ 
ten dollar note* amid ArJculst#ckeem froat 
the *pe>ctator* The toupie icctited ahovt 

v»«rtfc uf praent*. Thet weal to 

Niagara Falb on a wedding trip thin even- 

ing un the *unt train that look the Gover- 
nor to njiact*». 
• ♦ ♦ * fv-lirate diseases of either sex 

radically cored. Head 10 cents in tUmpi 
for book. Addrcas, World'« Itwpeiwary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE MISSES TILDEN. 
HOW THE EXILES LEPT THE CASTELLATED 

MANSION FY THE HUDSON. 

Hie Grantor» Exodus— Miss Tilden Tells the Story 
—No Trouble With th« Executors of th« 

Lu« Samnel J.Tilden's Will— 
Sunplv Wished U'Ci «se 

the House. 

New I.KBAVOX, N. V., Sept. 19—Your 

»(respondent has just an interview 
*ith Mi» Kubv and Miss Susie Tilden, 
nieces of Governor Tilden. They are at 

the home of their mother, the widow ot' 

Henry A. Tilden. They were attired iu 

plain black as a mark of respect lor the de- 

L-eascd nage of G ray stone. As there have 

been some slurp criticism* made on the 

way in which they were notiticd to leave 
Uray stone, the circumstances were readily 
tlated by them. Miss Kubv Tilden said: 
—Swter and I had been with undeat 
G ray s tone during the past four years iu 

fact, on myself the whole charge of the 

place devolved. When uncle died we sup- 

posed that we should remain as usual until 

the will was proliated, the 

late for which was Septem Ut 1. 

but th<- will m t having Ix-en admitted ou 

the date tiled, and pndiate lying po*t|«>ticd 
until the 'JOth We Hup|toaed that we should 
remain until that date. Hut on Septemln r 
2 Mr. Andrew tJreeti, as extvutor. came to 
lis and said that it would Ik- neif*sary to 

close the house. We had already toldex- 
i-eutors Higlow and Smith that Me would 
leave the premise-as soon as it should In* 

nocet-Hiry. Mrs. 1'elton. you know, liv«s| 
iu New S'ork in a house which uncle (»ought 
lor lier three years ago. When lie died she 
intue to (iraystone and intended to remain 

there with us until October 1, at which 
date her New York home 
would be ready for lier return. Well, 
as 1 have said. Mi <ir«Tii notified us oil Sep 
tettiU-r J tliat the executors did not want 
to Im- |iersonalIy liable lot the maintenance 

i»f tiravstotie, ;is they feared thev might. 
Ik*, for there was no provision made tor the 
iiirrent expenses, and they would lie nmi 

|>ell<sl to cIonc the honst i M onus« Mr» 
1'elton, who is an old lady, prel'err<sl to re 

maul :ii niinmuiii' uum un «»™»i • ■««•«>» 

would I*- ready to n-eenc li«-i. \W Mip 
PomnI then that Me had .1 1114ht to remain 

until I urle'** will had Itwii probated We 
knew it IumI Irrnruftomai v in Mich jk*. 

I(ut we hare turn told mhiiv that we had 
11A right to remain iinh-HH tin* executor* 
rhô«' to |M*riuit tin todo.Mo. Hut any «IV, 
«inter ami I Irrt tJR»y*t»iie on tin- -il» and, 
iilVr a vmit in Si'« \ork, .vue to Ni-w 
l^-Uinon onTiwrtay la»t Tin* i»ray»t«wr 
hoiiM' in in li;tr>ff ni two nrrunU and • 

John Ciilull, th<* l»uokki«rpi r. 
i.kfr jmnixkk rn.w r 11 k\ i:\noiTki». 

Hut. Min« Tilden. let lue Iwri; a»k il' 
yon ram«* away from <«rn>>tone f«-^11 i»j* 
that Mill ami \oiir Hinter hail Iteeii hat »lily 
ILKll ?" 

Ilot It young ladie* miiiiI «icnifiiiiiit ly 
iu Mi** Kit by replied, nliiuIv I leally 
don't know hyw the impression ha.« con«' 
abroad that mi* were dmeii out of tiray 
hUiik*. Wi" mUttily exjMi tail to go when 
tin- will hail 1 »•*••11 ptohated and t lu* trim 
tr«» lia»I taken lull charge. Mill wr «lui 
not nU|>|mim4' then that it wa* really limit 

v to hau* thr hou«e shut up. Mm. I*• I 
ton, on acuount of lu t age, 'lut not deam- 
to linvr Itefore Ik-toiler I, yet we now 

lia vi'no finit to liinl. Tin* relation* In 
tweeii miandthe trunta** wen* Irioodiv. 
So far aa we know, wr hadn't teen Mr. 
Smith for wvi-rnl week*. On leaving 
tiray »tone we \i*ited at the firuuirrry 
Park Intime in New York. After untie'* 
death Mr«. I'elton and tinter Snide ;tli<I I 
were the ollly in UpHlltn at I iiit v »tone, e* 

eepting a few day* 111 the limt week 111 

Septelillier, W llell Ml*. S Wall, OIU Ulster, of 
Sew I^'Ikiiioii, atnviil with Um there." 

"Have you any intentions ol 11 tut Ming 
to lireyntoneY" 

Mi»* ICuby -niilid at thiM i| ue*t ion 

■'No," p«he mini, "we certainly do not in 
tentl to return to t•revHtoiM' Wh\ «Im»iiIiI 
we'' All of our Itelonging* Inrr In*ii re 
moved from tIi«t»-. anil «• nie now a* 

stranger* to the plaee. Wr lierer e*|»ert 
to *ee it again. We »,« nt many happy 
day* there, hut now the time it |»a*l." 

xc/r haiinkikii, ari'.tKKxri.v 

"Now, MimTihhn, will you «a whet h 
er you are jterfii'tly Mtinii'd wirti whit 

your unele provide«) for yon In hi* will?" 
Mere Mi*« Ituhy hc*it.»te«l and glntio-d 

rather appeal inglv to her *i»ter a« if *!•<• 
would rather Mi«m Hnwr «h nid mimer 

•Itu »tion. Aller a piiiK »Iii- n plied 
Hiiiilin^ly "\\'i.ll, we certainly turivcd 
IV» rituell im we e\|ieited. \Vc never 

thought that uiiele would leu»»- mm h t<i 
hit family, auyway; therefore we 1.111110I 
May that we are diaappoiut'-d. Now, I 
hope you will not reprew nt um .»* 1t »\ 1 

any hard feeling* agatrM n»> uncle, nor aw 

luting any dispute with the Uimtmi 
about our withdrawal from <>rey«toiie." 

"Arc your brother*. < »corg» and Hnmoel, 
Hiti«fi>il with what they rr«*iv«d in tIn- 
willv" 

"I do Dot Kflow -that ia, I would rather 
not H|«ak for them." 

oil 110th were ptewut when tlx-will 
wan read?" 

"Y«w " 

"Hill ron Mund iu premutation for 
probate?" 

"2» 6, we <lo not iriUnd to be pmmt.'' 
Tin« uini loded the inter v K-w. Though 

Mi«*M kuby Ttlden put In-r »tory and rt-plie* 
in diplomatie phruM-. one might infer fr«.in 
un' umf or ut*- «liuiir/ ii•• «oin«-»*;» 
tion that neither of th«-m r»-lth<-m.-in 
n«T of tb«-ir )*a\iug <»ray»tone. Win m M»*« 
Knliv apoke of til«* r»-.w>n« rfhy Mr tire» n 

dmired Utrhrf tIi«- htm« Mi« Hum«- im 

puUiveiy aaid, UV might :m ««-It «tiiyrd 
there," »hu h remark iwlii'jl«ai|uit«tliv- 
Ijr tliat tIi«- < loaing of tin- Ik««' at that 
timrwa* in the opinion unnn 

eaKary, 

I'orrlfti Nxrkrl*. 

Jvoxiiox. H«-pt/-ml»er IS».- «tviiunt dur- 
ing the f***t w»-«-k wa* in «Mire demand at 
bfiid« rat«*. II for '< month* nrvl 'J for 
»bort Aiw-rioii» wuritm were (Kfir- 
« lally attire *1x1 tber>- waa a larg«- amount 
of iotMuital, [«im jrtnlmlj)' « U«mg 
rrry Mm. 

I'aKIh, September I'J. lUmtu-m im th<* 
Huor*e during Ok* jm*i *»«k waa <jaiet, 
with a tendwy t<» tiraii.«-M. 

♦ 

lnrri»<tlaH«i>i on lh* <irnanil. 

UkaMSO, Fa., Hapten.lier IÖ. — Inrm- 
diaiir* Lut night rim ted Johanna Htifbta 
Method»! Ouup Mwiii^ trouudi and **-t 
fiiv lu the fraii»»- eottag#*. of «hirb there 
are Î» in the ipuve. 
about a dozen werr destroyed, and a larg»- 
«faux in the grora wm horned away, Fifty 
men and Wutuen tamed out with borket* 
and latUfad with the flames. Tke km ia 
Weary. 

Tfca B. A O. IVrooch KMtenTrata. 

liAI.TlMoKfc, Mli., {September 19.—The 
first through traint orer the il A O.'l new 

read to Philadelphia for the South and 
Southwest. were rua to-day and to- 

night. The com f*ui y will «-omatcace 
to take through pcwiaengéra from Sew 
York, wiat! the Jersey Central track*. 
The train* ran oo <u hudule time, and car- 
ried a hir number of patweager*. 

A Hg BitMtakKM CmI ttrS««. 

Galwtuv, Te»., Septen-Jair 19.—An 
Eagle Taw ■perial to the ,W> aaya thai 
a valuable depoaite of ftMminotMOoal haa 
been diwoTrrtd at the depth of W> fact, «B 
a farm rt-eeuüjr hoaght by the Hoathaan 
Pacifie Company, from («caeral Vamp 
un the wiMt aide of the Halinaa rirer. The 
rein ia ù feei ten inchea thick. 

I 


